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'Taiussi, 5.-St." Plus, V, Pope anS Cou-
lesear. Cana. 1B). Wadisoms,-Ogdeusbung,
1872.

4'Paxo, .-St. Jobs before tise Latu Goto
SÂATUDAYÂ, 7.-St. Stonsulsue .Bhshansd

Martyr
'ifcSuNar, 8.-Tsird Suuday aftar Easter.

Patronage a! St. Josepb. Less. 9Oea. xlix.
22-26; Gaap. Iuoke fii. 2123; -Lait Gosp.
John XVi. 16-22. Flrdt Plensry COU12CII
a! Baltimore, 1£52.

'Maman, 9-.St. Gregory Neziauizea, Bisisop,
Cantassar, aud Doctoraoftise Churcis.1

'<iumeoÂv, 1.-St. Atanlnus, Biebop anS
Confesser.

IWDNsoesav, ll.-Apparition a! St. Michael,
Arcisangel (May 8). Bp. Laviol le, Louis.1

ville, died, 1667.1

Ma. A. Il. MUReruv, M6ebr for Qtsehoe
'.El9, vos te have sacandod tise addnoass h.1
'Yoply ta tise speech Item tisa tismne la thei
]Provincial Leglalatura, but vas preveated by1
an sttack of sciatica., viti visicshoabas heenc
.affliieted for anme finie paît. 'We isear tbisE
* mring tIsai Mr. Murphy iii somewbat botter,i
but net sufiienbly so ta resuie bis parlu-1

àentary duties.

As thora are yet certain Europoan patanfotes
'visa daim tise titia e! Ring a!Jerusalem vitis
' their ather honore, sa iL may ha thaftisae
tltallans think that tise possession -cf oncient
Cartiage-and ita dosfmcto-by tise
'Romnane, give them sulisanity aven Tisais.

'Tise Itallons are a fortunata people, -but fluey
Mcould do veil te romembar tisot it la
met b1y var tbey have beau auccesful, af
loto, but by cîrcumatauces of whlcis they juS!-
ýcioualy avoUleS tismeolves. Tise Prenc igava
tisom Lombordy, tise vanhetvean Austria sud9
Frmiels, Vencila, and tiesesaieS Boeedur.9
lng tise Fraaca'Germnaa truggla. Tise ides
o<aclIvairy btvcou the (talis.usand Frencis
for posossion o!f North .Africa, is obsurd lu tise
eetrtme. Inîtoadaiseaoriiag atFranlco,Itoly
abattIs give ber ail thse support se con.; but
themnuations do nat posss tise virtua o! gra-
i-ud-.-

Waomer. Dillon informa tise 2 avrnd, n t
of England tisoitIfevio irsu continue there
ihang trouble ol Iraud-mesaig,a

cours.e,,armed resistance-he cal,' Baya visut
erytatache auldcomraeta poa.vis

verenet tise variat optimiste. BlooS bai
alroady ua s-s! Pincnnetand Con-s

fvctor,.aad ore Bi bashd,torit is burg
llIDY tse PopJa ei tome!Ly sinmte ho
drUvenD f .homo sand counit rylaSo ad
visalasala mannen. Na people lu tisa vomIS

- ould stand it. Itlal ail ver,' veil for ane1
ivng la, ca.-T table circutndacate tagive

Pitlosphlc asivica about Patience sud tisat
&dunS cf tJslag, 'bat lot hirneel ans! hig famuîy
b.e drîvon fortk ta Setttin-perhasatea

Polae ond degrdati.-sd then ses seren i
bis 26t;loGophy .vLukcae i. Tere is ha. I

xides a pnemui ou ncc1. sftl rasstounce I
wbifh make Iflogel. Ail tise elaquonce cf
O'ConneId , -nt remove tis Litho absed
untitne aLer annihilation a! a body o! con-
atahnlary at garrickaock. The Latiag o a
tis ladlard Seulh tsaepolIceman Grman,Ê 
and sovpral otiers wh ahachheS a berriadeS a
tenanth. bouse aeventeen oroanlgiteontaentes

agheir oternor, soata su ais ter

san , gvhmatho rityt ovet r Tundird c

tbe future of Russia l gloomy and threaten-
img, what between the rule of the Czar on the
one band and the dread of the Nihiset on
lhe other.'

THis is the time of the year when strikes
begin, and California millionaires go ta
Europe to scatter their money through all its
capitals. Every year brings more millionaires
and strikes to the surface. -One clase s8a com.
plement of the other. Capitaliste are be-
coming more weaithy, and labor poorer, al.
though capital is evolved from ilabor. The
mania for larger fortunes ls on the increase,
$100,000 ia now considered a bagatelle; fn
order te have financial or social-standing one
must have a million -or two, no matter if ob-
tained by grinding the laborer ln the dust
or reducing bis children ta serfdom. im-
proved machinery bas enabled capitalists ta
forn themselves into a distinct clase far
above the moral law, and in possession of the
laws of te land, and bas driven labor to de.
spa0r and to strikes. ln some of those
strikes they are auccessful, in others they are
not; but whether or no, they are generally
the sufferers in the end. Somae other means
must be employed if labor bas ta hold ita
own. The capitaliste are becoming so numer-
aus and s powerul that tey have
their hands upon the great rivera, ralîroade
and telegraph wires, and are every day in a
botter position ta deal with the em-
ployees as they will. A grand ce-
operative movement will h their only
salvation If they want ta bave a
fair share aifthe profits of their o wu labor, but
how that is tobe hinagurated I altogether
another question.

IT ls now definitly soettied that the Con.
servatives will offer strenuous and united op-
position to the Goverament's Irisi Land
Bill. They admit that some change should
be made in the relations between landlord and
tenant, but they characterize the bill as
nothing but confiscation and revolution-thus
using wordn they should be tacet sparing of,
for most of those gentry owe their lands to
confiscation and revolution. It fi feared by
somae that the Whig following of the Govern-
ment will bolt at the last moment, and if this
feeling h realized the House of Lords
will be rolieved of a great responsibility.
Tisa Irîis people, os rapresoented attse laie
Lad µLagne Convention nSbnby their mou-
bers in Parliament, are profounly dissafisfied
vILS tise provisiaas af tise hill, but ara pre.
pared to accept Lt as a smal instalment and as
a base for future operations againat feudalism
The Catholic hierarchy are not behind thei
people in thir demande. They recommend
greater lImitation of the power of the
landlords, a recognition of the laborers,
claim, an improvement la the for mation: of
the Court of Arbitration, and thsa the bill Se
amended snoas to make it really useful. We
can ail appreciate the position of Gladstone's
Government in this emergency. H eis trying'
ta give the best measure he can and still re-
tain power, but considering all the difficulties
h has to overcome, it is doubtful If ha will
succeed. The thing whichisl most likely to
come ta pass l a dissolution of Parliament, a
fresh election, and a Radical majority rie-
turned which will stand no noneeuse, and
deal with the lords as peremptorily as with the
landlords.

How the times have changed ln Ireland
since the days of O'Connell, whon the City
Couacil of Dublin was termed a beggarly
Corporation by the Liberator. It was for
that expression that the ill-starred D'Esterre
wanted ta kill O'Connelb, but was killed him-
self instead. The then Corporation of
Dublin was not only beggarly but It was
Englis, and not only English but
Tory. A few enthuastic Orangemen
were at one time serlously lutent upon
prosecuting Dan for driving bis coach.
and four in such higbhanded style over the
U Protestantpavement of Dublin!" But how
have the migbty fallen? How and where
bave bigotry and ascendancy vanished ?
Sackville street, the very glory of Orange
sicendancy, has disappeared and the
O'Connell Boulevard bas taken its place.
And o persih untrut and fanaticism, and s
risec up the majestic figure of a regenerated
notion, embodyiug itself for the present l an
dea, but wichi tlime ehall be hailed as
'oung and irae Ireland. Tise plainseet proof
t tisa nov national existence la ln tise

itUiW1NTESS N (WOLIC CHR±ONIKUNIE
fat that the Corporation of Dublin-Irelan d" IH IGRAZIN. rla surprising to the world and le o proof. th
capital-have renfsed to pase a vote o! n- Tisé tream ofemigratlan from Europe o ishe herself has cone t te conclusio a t

; dolence for the death of Lord B.acons- America has begun ta fiow lu reai earnest, the time has arrived when Itis her duty'
e field. Why, forty years airp their Even before Mayb as set ln at all the number once more t ile a proginel ptt' luth
e fathera-apeating civically-wvruld have of people landing at New York alone each affald o! t he ewo ed, aithanugi Gj .imany do
n gone to London in a bAdy to kisa day averages three thousand, which sla a stand armaS ta tie teotisanS i0QAonely wata:

the coffin of a dead To-1 statensman or, if lrger proportion tisan h as arrived since fui. Herattitude towrda Taii aos mu,

poçesary to prove thelr loyalty, to lick the the days of the great Irish famine. as to say', "I am France ain, otrong o

dust Olet wich it had been borne. Mais Ireland, unfortunate Ireland, once more united, and who dare.tnch xe; a fig f

nous avons change tout cela. Those wretched beads the list, Germany comes next, Italy and German7. t la nonnse to su

f days have fied, nover, never ta return. In- thon England, and so on, every pose that If France '-s less aggressivey i

r deed it wovl. be strange if any real Irishman country ln Europe fnrnishing its quota to clined ase could n'A e tot tshe Tunisian af

couldI bq found to render homage to either swell the population of the United States and without either W4a, or annexation. She ha

BeacoMfield, living or dead, after the in- incroase its power. Itl is calculated that, at only to proprAe joint action with the Bey a

famous letter to My Lord Duke of Marl- the very least, a million soue will b added ail would bve been plain sailing, whereas ne

e borough. Shamasand humbuga of al des- to the population of the Republic thisoyear by the affai. sla nSt serios, and looks as if ft

-riptions are pasing away. Let them pas Immigration alone. The emigration craze la Fren'Ai w'ere bent on conquest. The influen

r quickly. · taking such hold of the German mind that of France ln Egypt is paranunt, and tI

r the Government are really alarmed, whil, day may come when ase may also find
s MR. CHIARL-ES BRADüLAs has again been singular enough, the Government of Irela,,d necessary to annex it altogether, even at ft
s refused hie seat in the House of Commons are not half aatisfied at the Im- risk of going to war with England.
s for Northampton, though willing to take the mense exodus now going on ; thpy think
a necessary oaths and to admit thaf they villi ms e exadus nogn otis, hTOF
a ha bindlag an bis conscience. H. vas pro- IL la not ha!! large enougis. Notpo',hiseever, TUE£7473 0F IRRLAIID.

vente bron tai hnienseat y a vote otise aos regards that part of the Ujited Kngdom eretofore we have bee slow to credit ti

t nomm o mn tkic ng stood- ar B db aug , 175; calle d England. In Englar dthere la much sesational canardn as regards affaira in Ir

t ga ns, w205-thie mojito being Tories, 7i5 uneasines on the subje t,an unesines which land transmitted to s by the cable, knowinf

- peisa a--Libeas y visabare igusTiest springs from a knowvl'ge that at no time in the sources whence they emanated. We pr
-he pehps afeLiberaso are dsgstedgaothe history of the iclands have so ,many ac- ferred to walt for the mail before forming or

- audchoesltnnnaiewd bf iradflagthe fis tive, able-bodied men and women been on the opinions on the tate of Ireland, but we e

Sinstance, iosn haouclared hisel in telievr point of leaving that country for America. pected ail along that a time would arriv
l instancewhehedeclaed beinotabeliev The statistics of recent emigration from both uring which the patience of the peopi

.i a Supreme BeIng, and being a Riepub- Ongland and Ireland are indeed startling. would e tested to the utmtost, and thata
Slicoann priciple, coula d nof concientiously From careful tables prepared under the direc- state of things would onsue which migt

f ar tesporaoarh.huetoiehokedtion of the Statistical Department of the lead thom to open resiarnce or ta aillo
at the vies ai Bradangs iL sust naothb for- English Board of Trade, it is seen that li 1880 despair. It appeara that the time has no
gaen thart tie alonservatives ire actuated the emigration from Great Britain reached. arrived. The principles of Gladstone's Lan
lesa by raliglous than b> political otred its maximum since the years immediately Bill have been made known, a convention
a ogansthim, sud thaot i hevnea fine id Tory before the great famine ln Ireland. Jn none Land League delegates bas assembled t

Stafov belived u tie ilght divine e ing, Si of the years which have intervened, save disusa and pronounce upoa the bi, o and th

pposition fa hie admission fa tie ommons.only 1873, bas the total beau so large as it result of their deliberations sla tha

Tie lofa LrdBeoaconfild as crtailal afwas last year. During that year, 211,786 Itla ishighly unsatisfaclory. The con
Tahisiaoraonsfieldnbasubjects of the Queen are reported te vention concludes that the land meoasure I
a i iSnpren eBeing, or he may ot, bat never- bave left their homes ta seek new ones defective, for although it admits the principle
a aesaprherTeriein, ohe osmaynuLbutanover-in other lands. This population of a great of fair rent, fixity of tenure and Iree sale, i
theless tshe Torests ma t piuan Higun-cityk as been drawn from al portions badges thon round to such a degree, in th

der his leadership for thirty odd years. But, of the kingdom, but chiefy from Ireland. interesta of the landlords, that they ar

thonif Becoufild diS ot.bolinuod For the pat three years the increase ln the utterly useless. A certain amount o

he vs raloio in tie cause of the Etablised number of wanderers from that unhappy power la taken from the laudlerd

Church and was, above all, enthusiastic in tsland to oiter countries bas been -al- by the provisions of the bill, bu
auntainngsudas, ab .v i!, esisail most beyond bellef. In 1878 therevre It lis the lawyers who will benefit by th

au !a ot. That is phvethe hsI BrS- twenty-nine thousand emigrants; in 1879, transfer and not the tenant farmers of Ireland

andg ot on point of religios bief, for I lhs forty-one thousand, while last year the Perbaps, under all the circumstances, Glad

well known at among the friends and fol- grand total was ninety-three thousand. The atone could not hasve donc any> btter, but the

lowers of 3ir Stafford la both Houses, are change in the destination of emigrants has people are profoundly dissatified all the

scores of polished Conservatives who neer at been quite as marked as has been the in- sane; they do not weigh nice point of law anc

God and religion just as much as the crease. Fire years ago the balance was equity with the philosophical discriminatio

member elect for Northampton, but not against the United States. At that time the neceesary. AIl they know la that they arc
miebo aletforTNonamptais, butheottables showed that for the year the number of once more betrayed. Whil the legislatore
quie 80 audibly. Tihes, again, tise persons who returned to their homes ln Great are engaged lu wrangling over th
purely' partian vot ao eaterday' lookf Britain was one hundred and forty-three clauses, they see the landlords, their bailiffe
suspicions.a IL poassible that the minde a geater than the number of emigrauts. Even and their agents, sconring the land
politicians araesa balances that tie Libeals lin 1877 the balarce in favor of the United lu every direction, surrounded by British
an ail irreligious, while the Taries are ail States amounted to oanly six huadred and hayonets glistening in the May sun, they see
plous? Tise fouaders f thse Consenvafive three. Now, however, the proportion ofa mi- the old and the helplessly young evicted from
part> vero ufidels, chie! amao g ihem being grants who do not cone to America la so very thoir homes which ae levelled with the
thne tmons, or tshe notoniaus, Bollingohke small os toe hardly worth considering. In ground, they do not kno the moment
adtheschnOlxhfodunddwhoave.ethIconsequence, the Australasian colonies have when their own turn may come, and eanco

disciplea un Oxford snd CambNrdgo. if suffered. In 1879 the balance in favor o! their sullen despair, and it may Le tieir des-
BradlughT vas alecteS fa NarthIampton an Australasia was nearly thirty.six thousand, perate resistance. They also see that
graud oId Tory principles, and If an bis pro- .,
senting himself to take oath ihe said he did not whie in the year pat itfail to eighteen thon. although Mr. Gladstonea Government

.i. . hsanS. And this astream of emigration will thought proper to give the coercion bill a re
bolaive iavs Suprema eing, Iedtistahe Lierals continue at the filood until a depression in trospective affect, they have refused ta give the
who vould have fLt outrageS, an niovS iorn trade begins. What, in the meantime, is our like to the land bill, and the conclusion
hie expulsion. But snch fs poLitise vaS Government doing to obtain its sbare of this they arrive at i, that the old policy

vast stream of emigration? of oppression is to govera Ireland in the
This manl his party deems a haro; future as it bas in the past. It la thereforeiits foes a Judas or a Nemaq3
Pat riot of superlhurna n sorth no wonder that news by mail and cable
Or vi:est moriai tiat cumbersearth. TRI PRENCE IN NORTH AFRICA. give terribles accounts regarding the state of

We would like ta see both parties lin te As English Influence wanes il South Ireland. it is trily within ameasurable dis.
British Commons submitted to a crucial teist Africa the French are pushingtheir conqueste tance of civil war. On the one band are the
as regards religion, in order to find how many in the North of the continent. They have infurlated landlords and their agents backed
of them are really Christians. Gocd Christ- sent an army to Tuais astensibly to chastise by an army of forty thousand men, recklessly
hans would never rack-rent Ireland and coerc the marauding Kroumirp, but in reality to determined to take advantage of the law as
hier with buckshot for complaining. The arne the territory to Algiers. During the It exista and have tieir pound of
world will watch withinterest for the next las I century North Africa was the terronr of flash, and ón the other lhand are
move in this Bradlaugh dramna, which ha the Mediteranean. The inhabitants were the people of Ireland, sufferiag as no
doue more mischief to ihe British Consttu- mostly pirates, the Dey of Algiers and the other people bave suffered, resolved to maka
tion tisan ail the obstruction of the Par- Bey of Tuanis, the chief pirates bay- a last effort to live on the land of their fore-
nelliteg, !ing the authority of Kiinge, but owing a fathers like buman beings entitled to the

NoHiNo seems ta u balf 0 stupid as the slip-shod kind of allegiance to the Sultan of protection of the Government, and if suchb
opinions advanced by a great many of our T'srkey, whowas not the sick man ln those protection he refused to take stops to protect

Canadian contemporares on the Irish land daya, but a fine, healthy despot wheofeared no themselves. The landlords are now giving
question, but incre particularly their critic- moan or power on earth. But the pirates did o excuse for ithei own abolition; they are
ims on the leaders of the land movement, not confine their operations to the Mediter. thoroughly bad and vicloua, made so by a

whom they describe as a set of demagogues ranean. They scoured along the western system which has no parallel in history, and
who do not want matters settled lest they coastsof!Europe, robbingand murderlng They It fi plain no law, except a revolutionary one,
should lose their hold on the popular mind on one occasion completely destroyed the wii bave a good eflect. It le ro

They seem to forget, or rather to Ignore the town of Baltimore, in Ireland, and either car wonder that agents are shot, and
act, that tise Irisis membens a! Parliament rIeS tise inhabitants tt captivity or murdered tiai outrages are reporteS all aven tise country,
gain nating but tisa appravai of tiseir con- fthem. Tise Britishs sent an expedition to andS It will be na wondar If ana a! thsese dayse
science b>' tise stand tise>' bave taken. If Algiers la 1810, under Lord Exmouth, vwhich va sisall boor of on agrarian insurrection ina
tise>' were mils! anS gsEinig towards Gaoen- captureS tisa cief city', and releaseS a largo tise West sand Sauth. Mottera are bast hostau-
mentsa; if tisey, Uriais Haap lIke, were number af Chriatian slaves, sud thse Frencs Ing that va>', sud for tise bloos! sheS tise Irish
" umbie," andu grateful anS accepteS O fev years las an tank possession, vifh thse landlards vill h bo hlS responsible b>' tise bis-
tise Land Bibi as tise climax a! perfection, if coisent a! tise atiser pavera. Siace tison vo foann
hhev feol juta ecotacies aven tise emlgration have heard uothing uf tise Algerion Pirates, LTRT EPRTUB
clause, tise>' would se good! members a! an ans! tise asipi ai ail notions pioughsed tise •IRAI? F1 071

English prlimtv bu tse,'nld ef ho ves af tisa Mediterraneanh !earing notiia n obmeo an a s a weik, sigi l

Lise>' hava taken, tise>' renaounce all caims bath tise De>' anS tise Bey proesende tisa making o! tise peopie's halsa anS I cane
' t pasitieas lu tise Government, on taofisat aloggiance to Turkey', but tisai vas lu tise not visa n 'kes thair lava." LiSe ather trite
patroanage so dean ta tise Conadian hseart, andS palmy' doys o! tise "a speakoble.? Tisaephorisms tisis sayîng la liable to ha takan
for whaot xnembers chiot»' are desirousoaf golng Sultan entered na protest vwhes tise Fiencs too literaîll, but tisera is, noverthseless, a
ta Ottowa, there are no Colonial Governor- took Ailones, snd le ho baS, wouls! bave iseen good deal aI force lu IL, less now', isowever,
ships or places iu tise Treosur>' for membens asubed for his impudence. The preseat thon faomer', vhen hallada convayed history'
ai tise IrÍsh part>'; tse>' are socially Bey', finding himself la difficaîlis, euSdCeai>' andi patriotism ta tise illiterate. Nov-a-days
astracised or boycotteS, and tisa> are alvaye romanmbera that if tisa caunection ls good for ever>' mon neada bis own ballads, andS
labla ta evpuilion ornarest, not ver>' anything, tise suzerain shsould have dutieas o goodmany' moa, an profend fa mase theson|,

pleasant prospecta for on Irish gentleman as weil os tise liego, anS althoaughs for poets are aimait as plentifully
ne motter whast aur contamporanles may say'. Le vonuld bave laughsed lun.ise face af tise diustributed as aawingand movinig machinai. I
IVe con realize tisa foaliugs af Lise editor a! Sublime Parte if asked! for assictauco Theo saying vo reoerrta mihab paraphrasedS
the Montreal Berald, and his angar at the duriug the lafe var with Ruaia, he o O0as to read sgive me the writing of the dime

stupidity of those didemagogues" awho prefer now modestly requess tahe protection of is novels of the children, and I don't car wo

doing their duty to their country to basking liege lord. This must be aousing to the brings them up," and still ratain considerable
in the amiles of London beaut and taking ponr Sultan, whisi not able to protect him- force for, certes, thisa is the age when the
things eaasy, but va would remind him tSar, slf, but in order to preserve bis dignity e youth, or maiden walk slowly along the
if people do not make sacrifices and croate acknowledges the corn and proteste mildly streets with heoad bowed down, and eyes
great agitations to gain national rights, tse agaist Freneh occupation of part of his ter- groadily-devouring "the pirates of the prairie,
world would become base and ratten-sel fisb- ritory. It ls very true tlot if lt were really or the sanguinary river of bloud," oblivious of
nesa and taking care of number one would be his the Powers would be bound to interfere if everything in created nature above
the order of the day. Those wo figured as treaties are good for anytbing, for a clause in or around, but the dimer In which is
raal demagogues in 1849 sold bu careful the Treaty et Berlin guarantoes the present or her wiole ooul laiabsorbed. Observe1
af what they say. possessions of Tarkey, which means, itl i to the rush ft the newsdealer on Saturday ight,

be preaumed, until a power strong enough wb en the New Yurk sensational stary papers
Ms. ExILuDoUCET, C.E., a graduate of the takes any of themafrom the Sultan. Il la arrive, to read the continuaton of the

Rnyal Military Collage, Kingston, bas been however, otl Impossible that Germany> may Robbersof the Cave, or the Ravenge of the
appointed to an important position on the try to create a little mischiief before ail la Comanche Maiden"just where i loft oabat its
Canada Pacific . ilway. over The fact of France going t war at al, most thislng at.d awful moment, When thet
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Man's attention was only aroused moment-
rlly, and then ha lapsed luto meditation
alu. Tha boot.black, uaing a pen-knife,

7movod ailtise mus! from tise buat, and la
se mound raised around him was com-
letely concealed from any officiousand
terfering policeman. Then ho got bis
rushes to work, and seoon produced a polsis
ishicis, reflecllng tho raya uf tise sua, sent
nbeams dancing on tihe walto!the buliS-
ng opposite. The second boot was similarly
resated, after which the boy awoke the patient
om hie reverie by a demand for payment.
hecountryman stareh vacantly foramomet

id thea varhlng bis baud dovu loto bis
anta' pocket untl It was feared that ho vas
uing to follow it and make a thorough ex
oratlon, ho slowly withdrew It and laziy
aoppaS a cent auto tise open bond iseffte
m. This poladlgnaatiy refused byth&
cot.black, but the other, quietly remarking
ot ho hadn't saked anybody to clean his
'ots, got up on his feet and walked awy
'o St. Jams street, i2le'ad Bol cast
UVIcUs glautca ou thoue Ne. 121d.
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herolne was about ta toke the final plunge
into a canon to which there la no bottu
and how sei was· rescned by a magnificen
creature of a caballero in the Very nek cf
time. Observe also the still amaller youtha
and maidens whose size does not impîy the
possession cf seven cent i ookine
anziously In at the window as the dealer
opens out hie story weeklies, and dleplay
adventure after adventure to their all devlay
lng eyes, and horror piled uponuhrror lier
la a dlaguised princeas in the banda ofer
Indian brave, with tomahawk uplifted ta
strike, there a well.dressed yaung swel, wh
has evldently insulted tie lady with atreawh
inz bair, In the bands of a manly blacksm i
lower down a crocodile inthe act of makig
off with another distressed female, purued
by a dltracted lover sword in band, Whildaa
for knives, pistole, tomahawks, Yataghans sd
daggers, they are too ceon ta adaserve
more thon a casual glance. To the credit af
our Government be it said, w see nonare a!
sncb obacene print as the New York Police
NVew, the Police Gazette, and kindred sheets,
but still enough remain to deprave thetetn,
der mind of youth. How la thia tho teavoid-
ed ? Children of a certain aga nitst rad
and if they cannot obtain healthb oka t
home they will have recourse to thok dm
novels and the highly splced shoeets we have
alluded to-sheets not, of course, as bad as
those the Government have refased admission
to Canada, but yet bad enough in ain
foxm. It la as necessary that ts
youthfnl mind be fed as the youthfuî
stomach, and if the boy does not find what ha
wants at home he will seek It abroad. It bas
been often suggested that children should ho
supplied with plouas works at home, which il
a very good ides, but as they cannot ho re&d.
ing religious books all the time, and as they
sigh for something in the adventure line, why
not give them Robinson Crusoe, fairy tales of
moral tendency, books of ballads and printe,
CanonSchmidt's tales, which are the most en-
tertaing ever printed,'and books of a like char.
acter. Something muet be done toa ston the
flood of immoral and exuting literature which
iadepraving the minds of ouryouth and fillig
the penitentiaries and jails with them. The
evil le actually worsae than that of intemper.
ance against which auch a just outcry l rais-
ed, for tIse literature we speak of prepares the
mind for stimulante. It crazes, it demoral.
izes, and it should be checked. Reads of
familles should look to It especially, for they
will be beld responsible. Let them abolish
the pirates and Bowery literature and spply
wholesome reading. That ls the only cure.

L&AND LEAGUE.
The following sums, as atated opposite the

mames of the donors, were subscried at
Sherrington, Ont., for the Land League, and
Ourwarde .to TUE POsT per Mr. William
)'Meara :

William O' ieara, $3; Stephen Keough ,
Mathew MeCaffrey, 2; Eaymond Robert, 1
John O'Meara, 1 ; Thomas O'Meara, 1; David
)'Meara, 1 ; Elouard CAtudal, 1; Laurence
)'Meara, 1; Daniel O'Connell, 1; Thomas
Halpin, 1 ; James Hughes, 1; Mr. Denis
Coolaben, 1 ; James McGrail, 1 ; James Casev,
*; hDenis Hednessey, 1 ; Edward Billcw, 1
Jahn MeBride, 1 ; Timntby O'Canaell, 1;
Friend, 50c; Thoma Murray, 50c; Michael
Murray, 50c; James O'Meara, 50c; George
Rouarke, 50c; James McManus, 50c; J. R.
Carrieres, priest, $2 ; Patrick Halpin, 50c ;
Nlcholas O'Meara, Sce ; total, $29.
Alc the falawng, froin Erinsville bnt,,

por Rev. M. O'Donohue:-
Rev. M..O'Donohue, $5 ; Bernard Murphy,
James Farrell, 2; John Stone, 1 ; Joseph

Rock, 1 ; M. S. Murphy, 1; T[motby Elint,
; Arcie Stewart,l1 ; Maurice Hava, y ; James

Byrn, (Huagerford), 2 ; James Byrn (Tam-
worth), 1 Tnhomas Townsenci, 1; John ic-
Iraw,1 ; William Healy, 1 ; John Cassidy, 1 ;
Michaeli Roaley. I ; Thsomas Bolao, 50ec; Jan
Mulholand, 1; Daniel Byrn, 3 ; Joli Lyncb,
0c; James O'Neil, 25c; Patrick Hogan, 1
Mdward McLaughlin, 1 ; Bernard Lacy, 1
Niehalas Phelon, 1 ; Samuel Duan, 5Oc;
amie Killoran, 1; Mrs. Blewett 25c ; tatal,
a.83

A COUNTRYMAN WEIO OUT & SRlNE,
AND TUE BOOTBLACK's ACQUAINTANCE.

This is a true story. About mine o'clock
bis morning a young iman from the contry,
whoa, as aubsequent ovente proved, was not
juite ao verdant as tse vaileys from whuich he
ad strayed away, wandered ta tise Post Oflice
nd sat himielf Soya on thse stone- steps as a
onvenient resting place fraom whichs ta vew
ha paîsrndeand the buildingsthe ebich li

eet under -hlm 9o that traffic might.
ot ho impoeSe, ans! pulled down
be legs of hie ambitions panta-

e ln ordarethat his knees migh Le ona-

>rhaps the streets a! Montreal remnded
lin of hie own broad acres in tise sprinsg.
me vison the plough had pased through

ns a'bjects and pulled a isp ortwo a! hay
rom bis bhi ta chsew in a meSditative kiad a!
ray, lhe vas approachsed bsy a hoot-black, vise
r a moment slilentiy regarded bis feat and
randered if ho Lad been engaged by thse
~oad Departrnent ta remoe tho muS ta tse

ily dravlng closer to tse cauntryman ha
inally planteS bis box an tisa pavement, and
isng boths honda lifted one Ct tise faet tender-

da hirt aeles acrosa hie forehead anS
riped away tise perspiration. Tise country-


